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JANUARY 2023
Prayer Guide

As long as God is on His throne, revival is as 
possible as the sun rising tomorrow morning.

– Del Fehsenfeld Jr.
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8  As the Red Team begins a 4-day THIRST 
Conference today at First Baptist Church in 
Ellisville, Mississippi, ask God to fill the hearers 
with hearts that desire His presence and power 
more than ever!

9  Each month, we trust the Lord to provide 
$40,000 to keep the Red, Blue, and Silver 
Teams on the road to enable them to minister 
effectively. Ask God to supply this need as only 
He can.
 10  Would you ask God for safety for our 
Facilities Team as they maintain and improve 
our three properties (The Camp, The Lodge, and 
the International Ministry Center) on a daily 
basis? January in Michigan can be a challenge!
 11  The Church Events staff is looking forward 
to having Nick Fisher join their team. Ask the 
Lord to expedite his arrival by raising the prayer 
and financial support he needs.
 12  Lift up our donor representatives as they 
work remotely from their own hometowns to 
make connections and minister to donors in 
their areas. Pray for wisdom and excellence as 
they work.

13  Pray for Ryan and Jen Raymond, Jesse and 
Sarah Westaby, and the Red Team as they minis-
ter through a 4-day THIRST Conference at Grace 
Crossing Church in Canton, Mississippi, starting 
Sunday. Pray for God’s manifest presence and 
power to be evident to everyone attending.

14  Tomorrow the Silver Team, under Brent 
and Shannon Shoalmire and Garrett and 
Amanda Lee, begin a 4-day THIRST Conference 
at Whitewater Baptist Church in Oglethorpe, 
Georgia. Ask God for His intense and deep work 
in hearts during this time.

15  Intercede for our receptionists and security 
team, asking the Lord for His wisdom and grace 
as they communicate with guests and answer 
questions daily.

1  As 2023 begins, ask God to keep us focused 
on exalting and obeying the Lord Jesus Christ in 
all aspects. May He keep us revival-centered and 
grounded in the authority of God’s Word, Christ’s 
lordship, and the Holy Spirit’s leading through-
out this year!

2  Intercede for the road teams as they rest 
and prepare for the upcoming travel season. 
Pray for the Red Team (Ryan and Jennifer 
Raymond, Jesse and Sarah Westaby), the Silver 
Team (Brent and Shannon Shoalmire, Garrett 
and Amanda Lee), and the Blue Team (Steve 
and Debby Canfield, Jimmy and Lori Herdklotz) 
to have hearts and minds ready to minister to 
those they encounter.

3  Pray for Life Action Canada as we work to 
improve marketing and aiming ministry toward 
our “Up North” neighbors, as much as the Lord 
allows, to keep growing the reach of our mes-
sage of revival. Ask God to abundantly provide 
the resources needed for all He desires to do.

4  Lift up the following who are raising prayer 
and financial support to work at The Camp: 
Jon and Carra Moorman, Andrew and Delaney 
Stargel, Austin and Alyssa Herdklotz, A.J. and 
Ashley Pollard, and Moriah Mann. Ask God to 
bless them with connections to those who love 
them and the mission of revival.

5  As we begin a fresh season of road team 
ministry, pray that the Lord fills the schedule 
with churches who desire renewal and refresh-
ing in an encounter with God to reestablish their 
hope in Christ alone.

6  Thank you for praying for our year-end 
need! Ask the Lord to grant wisdom and 
direction in using what He has generously 
supplied to advance the mission and vision of 
revival globally.
 7  Tomorrow the Silver Team, with Brent and 
Shannon Shoalmire and Garrett and Amanda Lee, 
begin a 4-day THIRST Conference at Community 
Bible Church in Demotte, Indiana. Ask God to 
work mightily in His people during these days.
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16  Today, take a moment to reflect on the 
“great cloud of witnesses” who have gone before 
us (Hebrews 11:1–12:1). Praise the Lord for those 
who have walked in faith and trusted Him and 
left a path for us to follow in seeking Him.
 17  Paul Conley has been working with our 
Facilities Team. Pray for him as he raises prayer 
and financial support to enable him to work 
with us full time.
 18  As our staff at the International Ministry 
Center gather in person and via live stream for 
a weekly chapel, ask God to refresh and chal-
lenge our hearts to draw nearer to Himself and 
to seek Him for revival, especially in America.
 19  Pray for the Life Action Camp staff as they 
use this quieter season in ministry to refresh, 
renew, rebuild, prepare, and plan for coming non-
stop days of ministry during spring, summer, and 
fall Family Camp and retreat season.

20  Cover our International Ministry Center 
staff in prayer—those who provide the admin-
istrative support and technical services behind 
the scenes to help our platform staff focus on 
communicating God’s Word.

21  On Sunday the Red Team begins a 4-day 
THIRST Conference at Luke 4:18 Fellowship in 
Mobile, Alabama. Pray for Ryan and Jennifer 
Raymond and Jesse and Sarah Westaby and 
the team as they minister to this body of 
believers. Ask God to draw hearts to His reality, 
His Word, and His Spirit’s powerful moving in 
their lives.
 22  Northside Baptist Church in Saint 
Petersburg, Florida, is hosting an 8-day Summit 
Conference with the Blue Team, beginning 
today. Ask the Holy Spirit for a mighty move-
ment in turning hearts to Himself and inspiring 
obedience to the Lord.
 23  The Silver Team, joined by Dan Jarvis, 
began an 11-day Energize Conference yesterday 
at Kingsville Baptist Church in Ball, Louisiana. 
Ask God to energize the hearts and minds of 
His people to prioritize kingdom-first living.

 24  Our Service Ministries staff are busy 
recruiting, managing staffing needs, preparing 
financial reports, processing data, providing 
tech support, maintaining our facilities, and 
praying for many who let us know of a need. 
Ask God to refresh their hearts with His pres-
ence and strengthen them for their many tasks 
each day.

 25  Continue to ask the Lord to completely 
fill the road team schedules for the coming 
months and into the fall.

26  Pray for Donny and Kristi Vanker as they 
lead Life Action Collective. Ask God to fill them 
with continued excitement and anticipation 
for how He uses them to minister to many new 
and long-time friends of the ministry.

27  Intercede for our Communications 
Team, as they produce materials to spread the 
message of revival across the nation and globe. 
Ask the Lord to grant creativity and originality 
in their work that reflects excellence.

28  John and Donna Avant spend many days 
traveling and teaching. Intercede for the ability 
to keep their teaching fresh and inspiring to 
the listeners as they encourage obedience and 
a next yes to God.

29 Today the Red Team begins a 4-day 
THIRST Conference at Grace Baptist Church in 
Florence, South Carolina. Please lift up Ryan 
and Jen Raymond, Jesse and Sarah Westaby, 
the team members, and the congregation, ask-
ing God to make them thirsty for Himself alone.

30  Intercede today for our Administrative 
Assistants, who provide vital, detailed support 
to our leadership and platform staff. Ask the 
Lord to bless their work and keep them focused 
on the multiple tasks they complete daily.
 31  Our most fervent need on a national 
scale is for individuals to exalt and obey the 
Lord Jesus Christ in their own lives. Pray for 
a year of great revival and awakening which 
changes our nation’s culture, that we might 
have a global impact.
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